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deceased, lie is bound to refuse its admission to probate. A wll
written or procured to, le written by a party who is henefited
by it is not void; but the cireumstance forma a just ground
of suspicion against the instrument, and calis upon the Court to,
be vigilant and jealous; and, unless clear and satisfactory proof
be given that it contains the real intentions of the deceased,
wMl be pronounced against."

See also the " notable case, " as the Chancellor appropriately
calis it, of Barry v. Butlin, reported iii the saine volume of
Moo. P.C. at p. 480, and also in 1 Curt. 537, a judgînent of
Parke, B. (Lord Wensleydale), by a slip of the pen ascribed te
Lord llatherley iii Lamuoureux v. ('raig (1914), 49 S.,C.R. 305,
li p. 340, and discussed by the Chancellor in Loftis v. Ilarris
(1914), 30 O.L.R. 479.

Tri Mitchell v. Thoimas (1847), 6 Mool. P.C. 137, it was held:
"Wheýre- a testamientary disposition is propounded under cir-
cuinstaucce of suspicioni; as where the party propoundiiig it %wa"
th(, drawer-, anid was beneitfited by it, and it was executed at a
tine when thle te8tator was of doubtful eapacity; without anly
Pvidenee of instructions prevîiusly given, or knowledge of its
contents; the party propoundinil mnust prove that the testator
knew and approvedl of the cont 'elits; of the instrument."

On1 the apl)4itioni of the m-1(ie laid down lu these cases, I hold
that the defenldant lias failed to, satisfy the omis cast upon humn.

The evidexwle h somelwhant conflicting, but it does flot pre-
POnderatv in, the doednt' avour, 'but rather the other way.

TIhe attending physIcian was in Court, having bve sui)-
poenae-d, 1 pre4umne, by one or boîli of the parties. The(re- seexnied
te ho a cuirious relicetancee about eallîng hlm. The plaintiff's
coulnsel evidently e~etdthe dlefendant to cali hum; - but,
wheu the deednt' oulsel elosed bis case wîthout doinig se,
the' plaintiff asked leave to put the' doetor in the box. I allewed
hilt to be ealled,. vxpectinig that he would give material aid]
in, the di4positioln of the case, as hie wus one of the subscr-ibing
wvitnesqses and had made the affidaivit of execution.

But his evidlence was extremely disappoiting and unsatia-
factory» . It is lu effeet as follows. "She auffered fromt heart
diseaisv, Býright 's disease, and drapsy in censequence of these.
Morphia and strychnine administered as heart stimulants. She
said she %vas goiug to leave money fer missions ini the North.
West suid one or two beds in the hospital." (I shall revert te
this statemenvit hereafter). "I don't remnember saying te, Miss

Stpesthat thewli n,11%as neot worth the paper il waswrte


